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CHAPTER FIVE
FAM ILY PLANNING  AS A CONCEPT IN WELFARE PLANNING
B y  M a x i n e  K u m e k p o r *
As a  concept “ Fam ily  P lanning” has undergone (and is still undergoing) reconceptualization  
an d  refo rm ulation . Before the 1950’s there was no w idespread use o f  the concept “ Fam ily 
P lann ing” in n a tio n al econom ic o r social p lann ing  in developing countries. The use therefore o f 
this concept as an  aspect o f  national p lanning  in the developing world, is definitely a  recent pheno­
m enon.
I t has tak en  over tw o decades to  achieve som e reasonable w orking definitions o f  the concept. 
In  its ab s trac t fo rm  the concept “ Fam ily  P lann ing’ has conveyed and conjured up m any m ean­
ings. T he difficulties in  conceptualising  this phenom enon  can be related  to two basic p ro b le m s:
(a) T he problem s involved in its defin ition;
(b) T he problem s involved in its com m unication .
The Problems Involved in the Definition of Family Planning
The early  definitions o f  Fam ily P lanning were influenced by the socio-dem ographic ex­
perience o f  developed countries. A s such, the concept in the w estern fram e o f  reference to o k  on  a 
purely  u tilita rian  m eaning. T he ac tion  to  reduce fertility was left to  the individual fam ily and  
the  effects o f  such decision o r indecision were left to  be borne entirely  by the fam ily th a t took  
the ac tion  w hether o r no t such actions involved certain  externalities i.e. im posed burdens o r con­
ferred benefits on  o th er fam ilies. N evertheless the favourab le socio-econom ic environm ent (i.e. 
industria lisa tion  u rb an isa tio n  wealth etc) m ade the actual vo lun tary  practice o f b irth  contro l 
very w orthw hile to  the individual. M oreover the b irth  rates in industrialised coun tries had 
already  dropped  to  low levels, obviously a reflection o f d ram atic  changes in fertility behaviour 
over the  years. T herefore to  conceive o f the necessity for concerted governm ental ac tion  or 
governm ental in tervention  in th is  sphere seemed quite rem ote in developing countries.
In  co n tra s t the s ituation  for individuals in developing coun tries w'as one o f  determ ina tion  
an d  struggle to d em onstra te  one’s fecundity. T he im portance o f  th ink ing  positively ab o u t fertility 
was given every encouragem ent in the m ost subtle and b la tan t form s (i.e. proverbs prayers- 
sanctions an d  taboos), w ith the over-all effect th a t b irth  rates rem ained high. F ertility  was no t 
the  p rerogative o f  the individuals or his fam ily bu t involved the w ider society. T herefore the 
th o u g h t o r feeling o f  bringing a burden  in to  the  world was foreign to  the p rac tice o f  child-bearing. 
A  b irth  was conceived only in term s o f  the  benefits it conferred on the fam ily and ultim ately  on 
the  society and any  undesirab le  consequences o f  fertility behaviour was absorbed  by society. 
H ow  then are  we to  reconcile these very distinctly  different concepts o f  fertility  behav iou r?
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Reconceptualization
Nevertheless, tw o situations gave the necessary stim uli for a fresh look  and  th o u g h t ab o u t 
the phenom enon o f  popu la tio n  grow th and popu la tion  contro l. F irst, the observed and recognised 
phenom enon o f  low b ir th  rates in econom ically  developed coun tries and  the  correspondingly  
high birth  rates in econom ically  underdeveloped countries p rov ided  the necessary force giving 
rise to  this idea. Secondly, the fairly recent and  rap id  developm ent o f  p a ten t contracep tive tech­
nology and its w ide diffusion th ro u g h o u t the m ore industrialised  coun tries du ring  the last decade 
facilitated the ac tua l fo rm ulation  o f  the term  “ F am ily  P lan n in g .” N either o f  these situations, 
however, com pletely provided  the elem ents th a t characterise the concepts o f  fam ily p lanning , 
since such elem ents wrere im perfectly know n o r understood  even in the  m ost highly developed 
countries. F u rtherm ore , the  absence o f  sufficient in fo rm ation  and  know ledge ab o u t fertility 
behaviour, sexual m ores, and ideas rela ting  to  an ti-n a ta l practices, m ade any fo rm ulations o f 
ideas abou t such behaviour very ten tative, indeed. N evertheless, the  large scale supplies o f  pa ten t 
contraceptives stim ulated  and accelerated  in terest and  aw areness in  b irth  contro l p rogram m es. 
The availability  o f  these m ethods m ade it possib le to  conceive o f m echanically  affecting fertility  
behaviour and bringing dow n b irth  rates in a p o p u la tio n  w ith in  a relatively sho rt tim e. This fact 
coupled w ith the already  grow ing concern  over h igh b irth  rates in  econom ically  underdeveloped 
societies, percip itated  rapid  and  w idespread discussions, p ropaganda, an d  projects o f co n tra ­
ception to  developing countries.
Communicating the idea of Family Planning
A t this early  po in t, the concept o f  Fam ily  P lanning  in developed coun tries was fa r  from  
clear o r well articu la ted . In  W estern coun tries there was considerab le controversy  over the  m e an ­
ing/in terpreta tion  an d  app lica tion  o f  the  idea. T he possib ility  o f  Fam ily P lanning  practices 
bringing ab o u t changes in  fertility  behav iour and subsequent declines in  b irth  rates w as n o t 
com pletely appreciated  or accepted by governm ent bodies (no t even in U .S .A .) un til fairly  recent 
times.
In developing coun tries w hich dem onstrated  even m ore varied  socio-cu ltural and socio­
econom ic conditions, the  situ a tio n  w as even m ore confused. T he idea slowly b u t steadily filtered 
th roughou t the underdeveloped w orld . T he first significant im pact o f  the  idea to o k  hold in 
countries (i.e. Ind ia  and  P ak istan  o r the coun tries fo rm ing a p a r t o f  the EC E ) th a t w ere already 
characterised by relatively large p o p u la tio n  p roblem s such as h igh  p o p u la tio n  density , large 
popu la tion  size, fam ine, etc.
I will in this paper, therefore, characterise this large scale u tilisa tion  o f contracep tives by 
countries such as Ind ia  and  P ak istan  as stage one.
STAGE ONE
The experience gained in  this stage soon  m ade it clear to  these an d  to  o the r coun tries th a t 
the problem  o f p o p u la tio n  had no sim plistic so lu tions, and th a t in fo rm ation  was needed on  the 
various param eters o f  fertility behaviour if any  effort a t red ucing the b irth  rates was to  be sustained. 
It was, therefore, th rough  trial and e rro r in the  in itial stage th a t the need arose for a  re-exam ination  
and w orking ou t o f careful an d  m ore realistic concepts and ideas ab o u t fertility  behaviour.
It was a t stage one th a t the  p rob lem  o f  com m unicating  the concept o f  Fam ily  P lanning  
loom ed high. It was also a t th is stage th a t there  was a  purposefu l a ttem p t to  find solu tions to
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this p roblem . T he reform ulation  and reconceptualisation  o f the phenom enon  was th o u g h t to  
be a  necessary step in this d irection . It was realised th a t unless the p ractice involving w idespread 
use o f  p a ten t contraceptives could  be effectively com m unicated to  the masses the b irth  ra te  w ould 
rem ain  unchanged a t high level. There was need, therefore, o f  fam ily p lanning . In  short, 
establish ing som e acceptab le re la tionsh ip  between everyday fertility  experience in the po p u la tio n  
w ith the new ap p ro ach  to  b irth  con tro l, seemed m andato ry . R e-in terp reta tion  the re fo re  becam e 
recognised as an  im p o rtan t in term ed iate  step in the processes o f  re-definition an d  com m unica­
tion  o f  fam ily p lann ing  in these countries.
STAGE TW O
Voluntary National Family Planning Programmes
T he second stage in  th is developm ent (i.e., the 1960’s) has been characterised by countries 
w ith sm aller abso lu te  num bers (such as K orea an d  Taiw an) in con trast to Ind ia and  P akistan , 
b u t w ith equally  pressing po p u la tio n  problem s as those considered in the first stage. However, 
un like th e  countries in  the  first stage the im petus fo r national b irth  contro l program m es in  the 
second stage cam e largely from  in ternal pressures. These countries were bold to  com e forw ard 
to  request aid and  technical assistance in establishing centres for the  d ispensation  o f  “ p a te n t” 
contraceptives, in  add itio n  to  seeking advise on  o ther aspects o f  their problem .
It can  generally be said th a t the dem and fo r contraceptive services in these countries (K orea 
and T aiw an) fa r exceeded the  expecta tion  o f  the  p ro jec t organisers.
I t  m ust be em phasised th a t the issue o f defining and conveying the m eaning  o f  Fam ily 
P lanning , therefore, d id  no t pose im m ediate prob lem s to  the im plem enta tion  o f  b irth  contro l 
program m es. T he organisers o f  these program m es were, therefore, m ore o r less free to  concen­
tra te  on :
(a) effectively provid ing  in fo rm ation  and delivering services, and
(b) closely observing and system atically collecting and  recording, a t the  onset, detailed  
in fo rm ation  on acceptors o f  fam ily p lann ing  m ethods.
This m ade possib le e lab o ra te  studies to  be carried  ou t in to  the a ttitudes and behav iour o f  accep­
tors o f  contraceptive m ethods. T he experience a t this stage, therefore, co n tribu ted  substan tia lly  
to  o u r know ledge on an d  in fo rm ation  ab o u t fertility  behaviour an d  o ther rela ted  issues o f  p o p u ­
la tio n  dynam ics. M oreover, the  success o f  these program m es in K orea and  T aiw an offered a 
fairly  strong  argum ent fo r increasing governm ental ac tion /in terven tion  in p o p u la tio n  contro l 
p rogram m es in  developing countries.
STAGE TH REE
Family Planning Programmes in the Absence of Externalities
T he th ird  stage, the  stage in  w hich we in A frica now  find ourselves is a s itu a tio n  qu ite  different 
from  an d  no t closely resem bling either o f  the  tw o prev ious stages. In m ost A frican  coun tries the 
p o p u la tio n  size is n o t o f  m uch staggering d im ensions as to  easily enable in te rn a tio n a l forces to  
be exerted to  bring  a b o u t pressure on  the governm ents to  im plem ent p o p u la tio n  con tro l an d /o r  
b irth  con tro l m easures. N o r is it a s ituation  w here the coun tries are eagerly requesting  advice or 
ac tio n  on  p o p u la tio n  con tro l. I t is ra th e r  a  s itu a tio n  w here the trad itio n a l social s tru c tu re  is still
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sufficiently strong  and pervasive enough  th ro u g h o u t m ost o f  the society to  m ake any  a ttem p t a t 
popu la tion  reduc tion  a  fairly a rd u o u s  job .
The po p u la tio n  problem  o f A frica is still an  im pedim ent to  econom ic and social developm ent 
and w ithout deliberate  a ttem p t to  check the g row th  o f  the p o p u la tio n  an d  u ltim ately  to  bring 
abou t decline in grow th  rates, there is no t likely to  be any  sustained  econom ic grow th , n o r im ­
provem ent in the  socio-econom ic environm ent. T he essentially econom ic consideration  fo r fam ily 
planning is th a t o f  altering  and  eventually  changing the existing fertility behaviour th a t perpe­
tuates the present condition .
Socio-cultural dimensions
Beliefs and  practices su rround ing  fertility a re  strongly anchored  in the social structu re  o f  
African society. A ny a ttem p t therefore to  a lte r and  change fertility behaviour m ust take  into 
consideration these social s tructu ra l factors affecting this behaviour.
In G h a n a  as in  m ost W est A frican  societies the rules and  m ores su rround ing  an d  regulating  
sexual and  reproductive behav iour o f  the w om an are geared tow ards the p ro tec tion  o f  the 
m other and  child. A lthough  in G h a n a  as in m ost W est A frican  societies, fertility  is encouraged  
for the perpe tua tion  an d  m ain tenance o f  the larger society. N evertheless, there a re  rules and 
mores surround ing  an d  regulating  rep roduction  a n d  sexual behaviour o f  the couple to  ensure 
the health  and  welfare o f  the  m o th e r an d  child. O bservance o f  an ten a ta l an d  post-nata l taboos 
and practices helps to  secure th is effect. M oreover, in the A frican  context, the ac t o f  sex is 
still very closely associated w ith rep roduction , m aking  som e aspects o f  w idespread b ir th  con tro l 
problem atic. N evertheless, G hana ian  society recognises the  ill effect o f  to o  frequent an d  too  
many births on  the hea lth  o f  the m o ther an d  child, it w ould  therefore ap p ear th a t w ith  the 
proper education  women could  be influenced to  a lte r their p resent h igh fertility to  a  m ore m o­
derate level (given the optim um  conditions). It should  be possible to  change the a ttitudes o f  
a large num ber o f  w om en in G h an a  a b o u t fam ily size an d  structu re , provid ing  the  socio-econom ic 
environm ent re-inforces such changes. It is reasonable to  im agine th a t good  hea lth  conditions 
for m other and  child as well as adequate  m eans fo r the m o ther to  nourish , to  c lo th  an d  to  educate 
her child will go a  long way to w aid  creating  an  optim um  environm ent th a t will be effective 
in affecting the m o th e r’s a ttitu d e  in a d irection  o f  fewer b irths.
Welfare Planning and Family Planning
This la tte r po in t in affecting fewer b irth s  is in  no  w ay self evident. The ab ility  to  judge 
what is excess fertility to  the individual depends on the efficient an d  effective flow o f  reliable 
inform ation. It is in this sense th a t welfare program m es becom e instrum enta l in  conveying 
and persuading w om en th a t n o t only the ir fertility is to o  high b u t th a t it m ust be reduced to  
some optim um  level if  the hea lth  and  welfare o f  the fam ily is to  be enhanced.
Such slogans as “ B etter F am ily  Living” , “ Fam ily  P lanning  for B etter L iving” , etc., are 
very typical o f  a w elfare em phasis w hich is needed in fam ily p lann ing  p rogram m es in  A frica.
The joint efforts o f  such in te rnational agencies as U N IC E F , W H O , P L A N N E D  P A ­
R E N T H O O D  A S S O C IA T IO N , in assisting and  s treng then ing  of basic hea lth  services and  
im proving on specific areas o f  welfare in  o rd er to  enable countries u n d ertak in g  fam ily p lann ing  
program m es to  deliver the necessary services, is a n  excellent exam ple o f  an  in teg rated  program m e 
o f welfare and  fam ily planning.
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T he m ore specialised action required o f local welfare agencies has n o t been forthcom ing. 
There has been no effective in tegration  o f  fam ily p lann ing  w ith w elfare p lann ing  in G hana . 
H ow ever, there have been a ttem pts on  the p a rt o f  the N ational Fam ily P lanning P rogram m e in 
G h an a  to  co -o rd inate fam ily p lanning  services w ith  welfare services. This has been particu larly  
em phasised in the P .P .A .G .’s train ing  program m e o f field w orkers, where stress is placed on 
the fam ily p lann ing  field w orker as a  m em ber o f  a team , offering and  providing in form ation  
an d  services which are expected to  im prove the health  and  welfare o f  the m other and  child. 
In  this sense, the fam ily p lanning  field w orker definitely has a co n tribu tion  to  m ake in the team  
ap p ro ach  to  w elfare services. N evertheless, a t present, their p a rtic ipa tion  in w elfare p lann ing  
is lim ited. F irst, because o f the relatively sm all num bers o f  fam ily p lann ing  field w orkers they 
can n o t be expected to  have a  wide and  effective im pact on  health  and  w elfare problem s. Se­
condly, the field w orker’s role is largely related  to  the  m others in the  child bearing ages and  
the ir offsprings. As such they are  not expected to  concern themselves w ith the m ore com plex w ider 
issues o f  fam ily fo rm ation  an d  family cohesion. F ailu re on the p a r t o f  the G .N .F .P .P . 
to  recognise this fact m ay lead to  a dilu ting  o f  their central responsibility  o f  delivering family 
p lann ing  services and  inform ation.
The role o f  the  fam ily p lanning  field w orker is prim arily  one o f  prov id ing  in fo rm ation  and  
persuading  w om en to  a tten d  family p lanning  clinics for services and  advice. W hereas, the 
structure o f  the Social W elfare an d  C om m unity  D evelopm ent provides a  greater scope for 
in tegrating  family p lann ing  into w elfare planning. F urtherm ore , since family p lanning  practice 
im plies som e aspects o f  w elfare, there should  be g rea ter efforts to  system atically relate family 
p lann ing  to  welfare p lanning. F o i exam ple, the  a im s on  the p a r t o f  w elfare program m es to  
(a) im prove the s ta n d a rd  o f living; (b) to  create healthy environm ents th ro u g h  education ;
(c) to  im part to  young w om en rud im ents o f  good  hom e and  child care, are  fundam entally  com ­
plem entary  to  fam ily p lanning  services. The po in t, therefore, th a t needs to  be stressed is th a t 
the tw o  spheres m ust pull closer together and  exert g reater efforts a t in tegrating  fam ily p lanning  
practices in to  w elfare p lanning  strategy, a t the d ifferent levels. A t present, there is no  system atic 
p rogram m e to  accom plish  this aim .
F am ily  p lann ing  activities are still largely separate  o r outside w'eifare p lanning. Except 
for the efforts o f  N .F .P .P . to  in teg rate  som e aspects o f  the social w ork ap p ro ach  in th e ir  train ing  
o f  field w orkers, the achievem ents in th is direction have been very insignificant. In the  light o f 
the above, I think the case has been established th a t, (a) any  program m e effort a im ed a t changing 
fertility behav iour in d irec tion  o f  optim ization  m ust necessarily prov ide paren ts w ith the neces 
sary foresight as to  the social and  econom ic prospects, oppo rtun ities and  interests to secure a 
m ore healthy  life; (o) Fam ilies a re  no t always in  the position  to  be in form ed ab o u t changing 
conditions. Fam ilies m ay be unaw are o f  pertinen t in form ation  concerning costs, availability , 
technical an d  aesthetic p roperties o f  the m eans for preventing conception or for term inating  
pregnancy , o r m ay have incorrect in fo rm ation  on  these m atte rs ; (c) D ecision w ith  respect to 
p a ren thood  have increasingly been taken  under conditions o f  uncertain ty  th a t can  be lessened 
if paren ts  are p rov ided  with p ertinen t in form ation  a t the right tim e; (d) Since the provision 
o f  b ir th  con tro l services has m any com m on elem ents w ith  o rd inary  public  health  an d  w elfare 
services an d  as the la tte r for various reasons is o ften  socialised, a unified trea tm en t for the 
supply  o f  all such services m ay be considered n a tu ra l an d /o r  preferable.
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Conclusion
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Indeed differencesof op in ion  on fam ily p lanning  seem to  centre prim arily  on the  effectiveness 
o f the ap p ro ach  ra th e r  th an  o n  the substantive question  o f  principle. It is argued th a t ap a rt 
from  lack o f  m otivation , the p rogram m e does n o t w ork  effectively, because a  large p ro p o rtio n  
o f  o u r ru ra l popu la tion  is unaw are th a t they can purchase  contraceptives a t very cheap  prices 
and keep a n  adequate  stock, because contraceptives th a t a re  available are  inefficient, effective 
means are expensive an d  som etim es the ir use repugnan t and  because there is an  inadequate  
network o f  pub lic  facilities an d  personnel to  prov ide for fam ily p lann ing  needs.
Such a form ulation , o f  course, im plies th a t an  im p o rtan t change w ith respect to  any o f  
the deficiencies could have a t least som e effect on  changing fertility. T he objections to  the 
family p lanning  policy are based on  a set o f  assum ptions such as on the acceptability  o f  the 
devices, their efficiency, their prices. B ut such characteristics are certainly am enable to  change. 
It is often asserted th a t fertility  decline is a  consequence o f  developm ents in  socio-econom ic 
environm ent and  n o t the o ther way round . M oreover, in to d ay ’s less-developed countries 
there exists a  wide social consensus th a t the developm ent processes a re  to  be speeded up  by 
purposive governm ental ac tio n  (i.e. w elfare program m es directed against the general m anifesta­
tions o f  backw ardness) an d  by positive p ro m o tio n  an d  support given to  behaviour consistent 
w ith a progressive m o d ern  netw ork. Positive efforts to  speed the acceptance o f  the m odern  
p a tte rn  o f  reproductive behaviour is p a rt and  parcel o f  the m odern  developm ent process. T he 
o ther facet o f  the fam ily p lann ing  policy should  focus on  im proving and  ultim ately  changing 
the social and  econom ic environm ents th a t perpe tua te  these conditions.
T he foregoing considerations w ould  pow erfully  reinforce the a rgum ent concerning the 
econom ic and social usefulness o f  fam ily p lann ing  program m es already  established even in 
the absence o f  reinforcem ent fro m  w elfare agencies. N evertheless the increased effectiveness 
to be d trived  from  such a liaison for the individual as well as the nation  is sufficiently clear 
to  continue to  suppo rt an d  encourage activities in this direction.
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